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talking to somebody in through that hole-- that there'd be somebody lived in there.
So I had an awful lot of pretending. The same when I went out west. I was 11 years.
My aunt (Rachel) used to come up the stairs and not make any noise till she'd hear
what I was talking about! (And what would you be talking about?) That's what I
don't remember. (Did you ever have a baby doll?) No. Never. (Annie Mae: Not even
a rag doll?) No. But we used to dress up, Maisie and I, in the women's clothes, and
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849-1100 (Did you worship alone, as a little girl-- was that part of your
imagination?) Oh yes, I guess perhaps I did. No, I don't remem? ber. I couldn't have
been very religious! (Annie Mae: A lot did. A lot of children did, though.) Oh yes, oh,
oh yes. I remember being at Uncle John's, and we used to really have church. (The
children.) Yeah. We always used t:o have something like that. We'd either have it in
the kitchen or upstairs. We'd get all the chairs around and we'd be singing. Their
mother used to be wonderful, too--she used to sing with us. Somebody'd be a
minister and we used to worship. Same as we were hearing in church. Most likely it
was English we were singing, I don't remember that far. (Would there be a sermon?)
Oh yes, we'd be reading the Bible. I don't know about prayer. (Did you go out and
play farmer? Did you choose to go out and play at haymaking?) No, I don't
remember of being that. The on? ly thing I remember is like that, playing, even in
the wintertime--I'd be like build? ing a house--going in the snow, and this room here
and this room here, pretending this was a house. BELLE ISLE UNCOLN MERCURY
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do any work? Did you have to feed the animals?) No. (Annie Mae: Take in wood or
wa? ter?) No. I don't remember of having to do anything. (Did you have to pick
stones in the garden?) Oh yes. when I got older. But that was after I came back
from the west. (But up till 10 or 11 years old.) I don't remember of having to rto
anything of that. (Do you think that was comiaon, that most children grev up like
that?). Oh no, no, no, I don't. But per? haps I did it, although I don't remember.
Perhaps I had to go with the others when they were going to pick little stones at
that age--perhaps I did. But I think I was very well sheltered and protected. I think I
was, really. Per- hapf on account of--I don t know. My aunt was ver; good to me. And
then my uncle, and all them. (Die you think of your Aunt Kate as your mother?) Oh
yes, oh yes. And I thought of Dan Murdock's father (Angus L. Morrison) as my father.
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And I remem? ber yet the day--I was out playing with Sandy. And we had a fall-out
about some-
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